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MR. W. E. SNOWDEN SUFFERS ]
SEVERE LOSS- DEATH OFAN IN- v

f^NT.OTHER LOCAL NEWS. *

. i;
Benson, June 19:.Mr and Mrs A \\

B Burrows have the sympathy of v

the people of this section, the for- \

mer being: called by telegram to \
Florida a few days ago on account \
of the death of his brother, which j
occurred very suddenly. On return- t
innr Knmo Mr RlirrnWS foiind a VerV r
tug tiviliv 4U A A/V44* V »w - .

sick child and death was the relief n

that the ministering angel brought,in (
like manner bearing the innocent soul J
to that home beyond assured by the f
following beautiful promise: "Suffer s

little children to come unto Me and ?
forbid them not; for of such is the c

kingdom of heaven." A large con-1 c

course of friends attended the fu- (
neral service conducted by Rev E E ;Ervinwhen the mortal remains of ;

little Whitaker Burrows were laid t<- t
rest at Cedar Swamp Methodist
church. ; j

It may not be amiss t) mention ;
here that this is becoming a t're i
quent place of interment, regardless j(
of any plan or system. A committee'«
should have charge of the burying! v

ground and lay it off into plots with (
some semblance of order. Then,too. 2
those interested in them should go to I
work and ditch, fence and in some 1

manner protect and beautify the j
place where the bodies of their loved I
ones now lie. Whithersoever we go l

whole, we think the fire may have *

been due possibly to loose matches (

dropped carelessly at some time by
the "hands" and ignited by rats. 1

The entire loss is estimated at $1,2'»0 ^
or $1,500, with no insurance.

W E S t

H
Bffsr E.xlraordinary. <

For a limited time only we otfer j i

the Atlanta Constitution three times j
a week from now until January 1, j j
1912, and any one of the followingmagazinesor agricultural papers as

a premium: Uuc'e Remus' Magazine.
McCall's Magazine, Southern Foul- I

try Journal,Home and Farm, South-'
em Ruralist, Southern Cultivator, p
Any one of the above with the

'

Thrice-a-Week Atlanta Constitution '

till January 1, 1912, only 50 cents. |.
6-15-4t

- . c

The price of subscription for The r

Record is $1 25 a year; we allow 25 i
cents discount when a whole year is s

paid in advance. If you are six 1
months or a year behind don't expecta receipt for a whole year one

dollar. This applies to all. tf

/

we shall find that this is being done
and the time is ripe for us to begin.
Sunday night about 11:30 o'clock

Mr W E Snowden, who had retired
about 10 p m., was awakened by a

bright light shining through the windowof his bed-room and realized
that his barn was ablaze. Although
he made all possible haste he reach-!
ed the fire in time to save nothing
Within the enclosure were a pair of
fine mules worth at' least $600, also 1
a combination buggy and saddle <

horse, "Dan," which was widely
.known throughout the county and

/ some people in Kingstree for his '

remarkable sagacity and was an es- j
pecial favorite of his owner, with no f
purchase value placed on him. These I

three live brutes su-cum bed to the *

cruel flames,also about 6,000 pounds '

of oats, 1,000 pounds of fodder, one j
comparatively new wagon and bug- \

gy.one McCormiek mower, three 01- f
iver-chilled plows, one combination 1

Cole cotton and corn planter,one ton t

of soda nitrate,one-half ton agricul- (
tural lime, some home-cured bacon, t
corn,harness,bridles and all the plowgearwere destroyed. There were 20
head of hogs, one milch cow and
calf within the enclosure,all of which
made their escape, except one hog. 1

By three o'clock in the morning, *

with the assistance of Messrs Alex ^

Tisdale and Armstrong McCrea, we
1

had the county blood-hound on the 1

ground in charge of MrC F Stuckey. (

"Jack," the blood-hound, did some
1

valiant trailing but only brought us
*

to the homes of those whom we

knew to be innocent. Upon the <

7

Among those who-enjoyed -Miss

Jritton's hospitality were: Mr and
tfis R W Crosland, Miss Adi. Brocknton,with Mr Morgan Swails;Miss
"lara Montgomery, with Mr R X

>peigner; Miss Lula Brockington.
vith Mr John Marshall; Miss-Guerry
Jreen. with Mr Arthur Brockinton;
diss Margaret Ross, with Mr Joe
Davis; Miss Eunice Harper, with Mr
Mvin McElveen; Miss Flossie Har>er,with Mr George McElveen;Miss
Jessie Harper, with Mr Joe Als>rook;Miss Louise Harper, with Mr
1 W Cook; Miss Euuice Kennedy,
vith Mr Peale Epps; Miss Mary
Gordon, with Mr William Barr; Miss
/iola Chandler, with Mr Benton
Montgomery; Miss Florrie Jacobs,
vith Dr W C Rodgers; Miss Barba'aJacobs, with Mr P H Arrowsmith;
Miss Delle Van Keuren, with Mr
(ohn Britton; Miss Pearl Montgomry,with Mr Theodore Hemingway;
Miss Selma Thorn, with Mr E L
Mshburne; also Messrs David Scott
ind Ernest Epps.

A Inarming Woman
s one who is lovely in face, form,
nind and temper. But it's hard for
iw'oman.to bo charming without
lealth. A weak, sickly woman will

nurwiiis and irritable. Constina-
ion and kidney poison- show in pimples,blotches, skin eruptions and a

vretched complexion. But Electric
fitters always prove a godsend to
vomen who want health,beauty and
Tiends. They regulate Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood;
pve strong nerves,bright eyes, pure
preath, smooth, velvety skin, lovely
romplexion and perfect health. Try
;hem. 50c at M L Allen's.

Our Clubbing Rates
We offer cheap clubbing rates

ivith a number of popular newspapersand periodicals. Read carefullythe following list and select
die one or more that you fancy and
ve shall be pleased to send in your
>rder. These rates are of course

ill cash in advance, which means

diat both The Record and the paper
>rdered must be paid for, not 1, 2, 3,
1, 5, 9, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, but twelve
months ahead. Below is the list of
pur best clubbing offers.
The Record and Home & Farm

[twice a month,) $1.35.
The Record and New York World

[3 times a week,) $1.75.
The Record and Atlanta Constiution(3 times a week) $1.85.
The Record and Brvan's Com-1

* '

noner. $l.bo. '

The Record and Cosmopolitan
Magazine $1.75
Ihe Record and Youth's Companion(New Subscribers) $2.50.
Tuv ftirmpn Semi-Weeklv State.!

>2.50.
The Recokd and Watson's

Vlapazine 81.65.
The Record and The Jelfersonian

>1.65
The Record and Lippincott's

Magazine $2.75.
The Record and National

Magazine $2.00.
N. B. We do not club with any

laily papers. The first issue you
eceive of the paper or periodical
s evidence that the money for
ame has been forwarded by us.

We are not responsible after that.

The County Record.
Kingstree, ft. C.
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MISS BUTTONENTERTAINS.

enjoyable "At Home** PartlclMtedIn by Many of Her Friends.

The most enjoyable affair in social
:ircles for some time was the "at.
tome" given by Miss Mary James
Sritton on Friday evening of last
veek. The entire lower floor was

hrown open to the guests, including
he several -wide, cool verandas.
The decorations were pink and white
learts of all sizes, and the effect
vas quite charming. Hearts-dice
vas played and very much enjoyed
>y the large number of guests. The
lighest score was made by Mr John
Marshall, who "progressed" every
ime throughout the evening. The
onsolation prize was drawn for by
diss Clara Montgomery and Dr W
I Rodgers, and was awarded Miss
Montgomery.a large bunch of sunlowers.Punch was delightfully
erved by Miss Florrie Jacobs and
dr P H Arrowsmith on the stair-,
ase, ?ni this was quite a popular
orner throughout the evening. \
"ream, cake and mints were served
ifter the termination of the game, j
md at a late hour the quests ma le
h< ir departure.

Help Yourself by Helping Us.

We hope the friends of The Rec>rd,when they come to town to do
their trading-,wiN patronize the businesshouses that advertise in .this
paper. Remember that without these
liberal' merchants, bankers and other
enterprising business men, the price
of subscription would be at least $3
a year for such a pajier as The Record.You'll find, as a rule, that the
men wh > advertise are wide-awake
and on the alert and can give you
better bargains than those who do
not advertise. This appl es not only
to Kingstree, but many live and upto-datebusiness men of Lake City,
Scranton and Greelyville recognize
the pulling power of an ad in The
Record. tf
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The public is cordially invited
«« .1 1.L

to attend any or tne services 01 me

various churches of Kingstree.

Baptist Church.
Rev W E Hurt, Pastor.

Services every second and fourth
Sunday mornings at 11:00 o'clock
and evening at 8:30 o'clock.

Sunday-school at 10.00 a. m.

Episcopal Church,

Rev Dr Robert Wilson, Rector.
Every sec >nd and fourth Sunday,

morning prayer, sermon and holy
communion at 11 a, m.

Methodist Church.

Key w a Fairy, Pastor.
Preaching' every Sunday morning

at 11:00 o'c ock and evening at 8:30
o'clock.

Sunday-school at 4:30 p. m.

Epworth I/cague meets every Tuesdaynight at 8:30 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting every

Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock.

Freshyterlan Church.

Rev E E Ervin, Pastor.
Preaching first and third Sunday

mornings at 11:00 o'clock, second
and fourth Sunday evenings at 8:30
o'clock.

Sunday-school, 4:00 p. m.

Prayer-meeting Wednesdays at

8:30 p. m.

f 4

plug OI Louaccu 111 i\iu^a
tree. Buy from the Peo
pie's Mercantile Co. 5-11-1:

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 7

SWEEPS R. R. AVENUE.!
I

LOSS ABOUT 120,000, PARTIALLY

COVERED BY INSURANCE- NO

CLUE TO ORIGIN.

Fire was discovered in the office of
Dr A M Snider, adjoining his dwelling,Friday about 1 o'clock, p.m., the
flames spreading rapidly, burning
his handsome dwelling. Nor did it

stop here .for the flames,encouraged
by a brisk southwest wind, soon

swept the dwelling occupied by B F
Patrick, and owned b> W H Carr;
then went on to the new two-story
dwelling owned and occupied by A
S Coker. entailing a loss of about
twenty thousand dollars, partly
covered by i isurance, apportioned
as follows: Or A M Snider, dwelling,
office and furniture, including library,loss. $10,000; insurance $5,500.
\V H Carr, loss, $2,50o; insurance,
M.Ooo, i; F Patrick, loss, $100; insurance,

$200. A S Coker, loss,
$:>,000; insurance. $4,000.
The library of Dr Snider containedone of the best collections of

books to be found anywhere, and
was of itself worth half of the insurancecarried on the entire property.It also contained many rare old
books and manuscripts, which were

of great interest in the making of
our history.
The unusually dry weather made

it almost impossible to do effective
work with che limited water supply
available, and it looked at one time
as if the entire side of this street
would go. It was only by heroic
work that the fire was finally checked.

So far as can be learned, no one

knows how the fire originated, Dr
Snider, at the time the flames were

discovered 'ssuing from his office,
being at the oil mill, some distance
away from his home.
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Every Horse Owner
dreads that most dangerous disease. Colic.
Be prepared for an emergency by hav ng

a bottle of Noah's Colic Remedy on ha id.
More animals die from Colic than all ot'ier

non-contagious diseases combined. N ine

out of every ten canes would have b-*n

cured if Noah'a Colic Retried r had b;en

(riven in time. It isn't a drench or dope,
but is a remedy (river on the tontrue. so

simple that a woman or child ran give it.
If it fails to cure, your money will be
refunded. If your dealer cannot supply
yen send 5Cc in stamps and we will mail
a bottle.

Noah Remedy Co., Inc., Richmond, Va.

\rr?val of l*as-»en5jcr Trains
, Kfnyslree.

The Atlantic Coast Line railro;
has promulgated the following1 sche
nle. which became effective Sunda
January 1. 1911:

North Bound.
No 80 - - - 7:45 a

*No 40 - - 11:87 a

No78 0:12 p
South Bound.

No 79 - - - 11:14 a

No 47 - - - - 6:09 p
No 89 - - - 9:10 p
*I)aiIv except Sunday.

The uniform success that has i

tended the use of Chamberlaii
Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerne*
has made it a favorite everywhei
It can always be depended upon. F
sale by all dealers.

We are now in the large
building fomrerly occupied
by Wilkins Wholesale GroceryCo.. where w»> are glad
to welcome our old customersas well as new ones.
We keep
All Kinds of Meats

3 in season at living prices,
uj also a choice line of Fruits.
I Vegetables a n d Canned
S Goods.
ti Epps' Market
I Cr. Academy (L Mill S ti.

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY
at

Watts &Watt5
The Kingstree Jewelers

NEAR THE DEPOT

REPAIR WORK DONE ON SHORT NOTIC

'--t
AWNINGS, TENTS, COY

ERS, ETC.,
Jail Hammocks, Cemetery Tent
Patent Cog Gear Roller Awnings

Roller Curtains.
Waterproof Horse and Wagon Cover

V, A. SEDGWICK, Contract!)
KiNGSTREE, S. C,

Agent for ANCHOR SUPPLY CO
Eivansville, Indiana.

Let us put up your AWNING for
Summer.

Just one plug of Merr
Widow will convince yo
that it is the best 10 cen

« -4 4-1 . :> i/:nni(,
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j
Is one of the easiest rooms to m;

of the most important.
The dainty whiteness makes

which is the first and greatest rec

health. Besides, prettiness is th
! ing for any child.

You need a chiffonier and bureau in whi
we can show you how to do over yo
(rood brass or iron crib with sides high ei

from falling, a rocking chair, straight b
table, also in white. These w:th a pre

paper, and muslin curtains, complete tl

Be careful to pet a STEA
mattress, for it is the best. Tc
means good health, a sturdy bod
mind. Even nervousness is of

(I really sound sleep. Get a STEJ
,1. for the crib to-day. If after GO

y, not entirely satisfied, we will gi\
back without a word..:J3.4S to

: CAROLINA FlIRNITUI
m
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® FIRST OFFiCE OVER STAGKLEV'i
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@ Yours to Serv

11 L. J. STAC]
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| XAn Important
f

£ The reason why nearly every busin*
I account is not wholly because he fears

J theft or fire, but because he appreciat
f detailed matters of financing his busii
J to-date bank can afford him such accc

£ in the power of any other organizatio
^ I And it is largely due to the encoure
* I that the

Bank of Williair
has grown to be such an important
and financial affairs of this county.

t BANK OF WILLIA
King'stree, S,

C W StoLL, President.
£ F Rhem, Vice-President. C W
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FOR S
:| IDEAL 2-HORS
s' X of 80 acres, 45 acres un

fjiX tion. Made bale per ac

;x Timber on land not sol

( X house and other img
X Only three miles from
;X Quick sale desired. L(
iX interested.

I 8 R. N. SPEIGNEF
?]5 KINGSTREE,
(-
O 3-23-tf
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ake pretty, and one
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for that cleanliness
luisite for a baby's
e only fit surroundtc

enamel (perhapt
ir present pieces) a
lou^li to keep baby
ack chair and small
tty rug, dainty wall
he room.

RXS & FOSTER
i a child, good sleep
y, a fresh, retentive
ten due to lack of
lRNS k FOSTER
nights' trial you are

e you your money
v 11.25.
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